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THE THURSTON BIVUFF

The missionary faetiou is fight ¬

ing desperately for the monopoly
of a railroad on Hnwaiind Thurs-
tons

¬

organ is advauoing tho most
absurd arguments in supporting tho
claim that a general franchise shall
carry with it tho privilege of being
exclusive when tho Thurston clique
is interested

The Hilo Eailroad Company
claims that tho franchise obtained
by it must necessarily shut out all
similar concerns and that the Hilo
and Honolulu Railway Co is not at
all offering the guarantees aud ad-

vantages
¬

which the promoters of
company No 1 offers Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

as secretary of tho Hilo Rail-

road
¬

Co even wrote to his nowa
paper stating that there are vast
differences between the tenor of the
franchises of the two companies

Let us see The Hilo Railroad
Company says in sections 7 and 8 of
their franchise The proposed lo-

cation
¬

of said railroad aud railroads
to be submitted to the Minister of
Interior for approval as therein
provided shall be presented for
such purposes in and concerning
sections of convenient length not to
exceed thirty miles in length for
each such section Upon the ap ¬

proval of Haoh such section the said
company shall havo two years with-

in
¬

which to make a substantial bo
ginning in the construction of such
section and shall complete not less
than twenty five percent thereof
within five years from the date of
such approval Provided however
that the said company shall not for-

feit
¬

the right to begin or complete
the proportion aforesaid of any
section which shall have been ap-

proved
¬

as aforesaidunless and until
tho Minister of the Interior shall in
writing notify it that suoh forfeit-
ure

¬

is to be enforced In case of
any forfeiture as aforesaid in and
concerning any section the said
company may again apply for ap-

proval
¬

of the location of such sec ¬

tion in whole or in part or partly
in the forfeited location and partly
in a new one Tho said corporation
for and in consideration of the pre-
mises

¬

and of the powers privileges
and immunities herein above con-

ferred
¬

doth hereby covenant and
agree to and with tho said Minister
of Interior and his successor in
office to use its best endeavors to
construct as soon as reasonably
practicable a railroad or railroads
from Hilo to and through said
other enumerated districts and
thereafter during the rest and resi-

due
¬

of its corporate existence to
operate tho same

We ask our readers to take spe ¬

cial notice of tho very vague terms
of tho Thurston combinations fran ¬

chise and especially to the promise
that tho Hilo Railroad Company
will me its best endeavors to fill its
contract

The Hilo and Honolulu Co back ¬

ed by substantial capital promises
to go to work on hoir road withiu
sixty CO days or forfeit its fran
ohiso This company has stricken
out from its original application for
a franohise everything which seem ¬

ed to displease the Government or
which might have given a reason to
refuse the application aud it is of
interest to compare the petition

couohod in most definite tornls
which according lo ThurBton dif
fors very materially from that of his
corporation

This is the proposed agreement
with tho Hilo and Honolulu Rail-

way
¬

Co

rnorosED agreement witu the hilo
AND HONOLULU RAILWAY CO

The proposed location of the lino
of said railroad or railroads and
branch lines shall bo submitted to
tho Minister of tho Interior for ap-
proval within one year from tho
date of this agreement And upon
tho approval of said location so sub-
mitted

¬

tho said Corporation agrees
that it will forthwith commonco the
actual construction of such railroad
or railroads and branch linos

And the eaid Corporation for and
in consideration of the premises and
of the powers privileges and im-

munities
¬

hereinabove conferrod doth
hereby covenant and agree to aud
with tho said Minister of the Inter-
ior

¬

and Iub successors in office that
withiu throe years from tho date of
the approval of tho location of said
railroad or railroads and branch
lines it will havo completed aud in
actual running order and operation
a railroad or railroads from Hilo
Hawaii to aud through the above
mentioned districts to the port of
Kawaihae iu the District of Kohala
or fomo other port in raid District
of Kohala hereinafter lo bo desig-
nated and that it will hereafter
operate and maintain said railroad
or railroads as a public railroad or
railrond dining ih rr tn senior of
the tor u of its enrporsto i xwtenw

And if tho said Corpf uPou shall
not hae voinplttiil tli aid rail
road or railroads aud brnucli liuo3
within thrfco years from the date of
the approval of Un location as
aforesiid then tho paid Minister of
the Interior shall havo tho right and
privilege to declare forfeited tho
franchise of said Company lo con
struct said railroad or railroads as
aforePiid provided hpwevor that
suoh forfeiture shall notv take effect
until written notice that such for-
feiture

¬

is to be enforced is served
upon the eaid Corporation and fur-
ther provided that nothing herein
contained shall bo construed to pre-
vent

¬

the said Corporation from here-
after

¬

from time to time Ideating
constructing and operating other
branch lines in said Distriote sub
ject to the approval of the Minister
of the Interior

But it is expressly understood and
agreed that in the event of any de-
lay

¬

in the building constructing or
operatingof such railroad or rail-
roads

¬

or branch lines caused by
reason of strikes mobs riotn litiga-
tion

¬

or other unavoidable delay in
obtaining rights of way or other
rights essential to the construction
of said road injunctions or other
litigation and any or all acts be-
yond

¬

the control of the Corporation
the time caused by any such delay
shall be excluded in estimating or
computing any of the times herein-
before

¬

limited

Any sensible man can see that tho
Hilo aud Honolulu Railway Co
offers far bettor terms and is on a
far better business basis than
that of the Thurston company
If the Government want a solid
financial guarantee tho promoters
of tho H and H Railway Co are
ready to furnish it Can the other
company say the same The Hilo
Railroad Companys attorneys ob ¬

ject to tho now company because
the promoters aro malihinis
strangers In the name of common
sense did not Mr Hatch and Mr
Thurston and the rest of the inner
oircle use as an argument in favor
of annexation that foreign capital
and new blood financial and
othorwisoj would bo brought hero
when tho Stars and Stripes Should
float over Hawaii nei The flag is
hero but when tho new blood and
tho capital como Thurston yells to
Dole Keep them away they aro
Btrangers We Us Co must rule
and mako all the money in sight
And Dole gives his whiskers a
vicious turn aud say Lorrin you
are an assl

The Government if it poaseBse one
spark of decenoy must grant tho
franohise to tho Hilo and Honolulu
Railway Co Tho promoters havo
gono as far as virtually leaving it lo
tho government to diotato its own
terms and they have further moro
guaranteed to go to work at once
They have capital they aro ready to
put up tho necessary bonds at onco

can the Hilo Railroad Co do the

J4QJ2J KtA nrA -

same or doos it expect thb govern ¬

ment to tnko Olna stocks as bonds

As a matter of fact did not Mr
Thurston or somo of his partuors
hoar that Messes Browne aud Gohr
were making arrangements for build-
ing

¬

a railroad on Hawaii and did
they not then quite sudddenly get
possessed of the idea that a road
and a few plantations on paper
wero neoded and rushed for a fran ¬

chise beforo they had got a dollar
to day for tho first stake to bo driv-

en
¬

1 And was it not all in the hope
of bluffing tho Hilo and Hono-
lulu

¬

Railway Co to go in with them
on nothing or buy their fran ¬

chise t Tho bluff may not work
however There are as clever peb ¬

bles on tho beach aR Lofrin Thurs-
ton

¬

Co

Besides Mr S M Damon wo be ¬

lieve tho only Hawaiian oitizen
honored by the decoration conferred
on the Minister of Finance is Mr
James W Robertson who received
the order while chamberlain to King

vKalakaua Mr Robertson has the
diploma but the insignia was stolen
with his other decorations when the
Palace was given in charge in 1893
of rebels and robbers

A L O ATKINSON

Attorney at Law

Offlre Corner King and Bethel Streets
1207 up staira tf

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and fo it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spanco war broupht about
high prices for a time hat- it has again
como down to its former level and wo are
cetting our groceries as rlmap as we ever
had them beforo If every stockholder in
tho company were to purchaso his or her
groceries from the Oo opnm ive Grocery
Co the success of tho corporation will bo
assured

Call and trade free delivery o all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Manager Pal am a Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Kinu Street opposite Rail¬

road Central Depot

fZJZU- -

mHE OMPHEUM

Family Theatre

J P POST Manager
W E SHARP Musical Director

TO NIGHT
Jim Post Laughable Faroe

Entitled

THE 10000 BEAUTY

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudovlllo
Talent over seen In Honolulu at ono time

Box Olllco opens at 10 A m Phono 510

NOTICE
The undersigned beg leave to no ¬

tify their patrons and tho public
that the Grocery aud Provision husi
iu8 of thoir rospectivo firms will bo
consolidated and incorporated under
the name and style of HENRY
MAY CO LIMITED on June I
1899 All accouuts contracted prior
to that date will bo duo to the
undersigned and not to tho Corpor-
ation

¬

Pending the erection of tho now
stores to bo occupied by tho Corpor-
ation

¬

on tho sito of the present
store of H May Co the Company
will occupy as a retail department
the store now occupied by H E
Mclutyre Bros at eomor of Fort
aud King streets telephones Nos 22
and 92 with Messrs H E Molntyre
and Day of May Co in charge
The Wholesale and also the Retail
Department of the Company will be
conducted at tho J T Waterhouse
stand on Bethel street Telephone
Nos 21 and 919 with Mr T May
and Mr F Waterhouse iu charge

The undersigned deairo to express
their thanks to their patrons and
tho public for past favors and ask
that same be continued to the Com-
pany

¬

succeeding them
H B MoINTYRE BROS
H MAY CO
J T Waterhouee

Dated Honolulu May 1899
1205 tf

Latest Btyles in Shirt Waist a at
Sachs
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Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not bo for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for¬

tunes of Kihei and Niulii We
havo the

BEST ST0DK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose Wo havo
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

11FMGEMT0R
jit invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
nouse or the bachelor to the
largest and most qoetly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

TUB Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Btkket

111 Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
Our stock IIlRT WAISTS

must be closed out9 and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJMBRELiIiAS ancl PAHASOLS

are also includedT in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
BargainSc

Gome Early asJPhere Will Be No RESERVE

i JfcdL JkSLJfcAjBJfcrJfclL importer Queen St


